HUTT’S TRUCKING LTD.
Safety Training Division
Course

Certifying Organization

Cost

Duration

First Aid CPR C-Full Blended Format

Canadian Red Cross

$170

First Aid CPR C-Recert

Canadian Red Cross

$150

First Aid CPR C-Recert Blended
Format

Canadian Red Cross

$150

-4 hours online
-4 hours in class

H2S Alive

Energy Safety Canada(formerly
Enform)
Energy Safety Canada(formerly
Enform)

$170

-8 hours in class

$180
total
cost

-4 hours online
-30 minutes in class skills
assessment

Fall Protection

Industrial Employee Safety

$170

-8 hours in class

Confined Space Entry and Monitor
Basic Fire Extinguisher

Industrial Employee Safety
Industrial Employee Safety

$170
$125

Basic Fire Extinguisher Blended
Format

Canadian Red Cross

$100

-8 hours in class
-2.5 hours in class
-15 min practical per participant to
follow classroom time
-2 hours online
-15 min practical per participant

Safety and Supervision

Worksafe Sask

$170

-8 hours in class

Common Safety Orientation

Energy Safety Canada

$125

-3 hours in class

Ground Disturbance Level 2
Skid Steer

Global
Industrial Employee Safety

$170
$170

-3 hours in class
-4 hours in class, followed by a 20
min practical per participant

H2S Alive Renewal Blended Format

-8 hours online
-8 hours in class
-8 hours in class

Additional Information
-Online portion to be completed before
class
-Must be completed before current ticket
expires(covid-19 exception has extended
tickets by 90 days)
-Online portion must be completed before
attending class, with both elements to be
completed before the current ticket
expires(covid-19 exception has extended
tickets by 90 days)

-The online portion for this is purchased
directly though Energy Safety Canada.
Hutt’s Trucking Ltd. will do the skills
portion only.
-Practical element included to inspect and
fit a fall arrest harness.

-Online portion to be completed before
doing the practical portion putting out a
propane fire.
-This is a once in a lifetime course that
does not expire
-This is a once in a lifetime course that
does not expire
-Practical element shoes that the
participants understood the safe operation
of the equipment. Operators will not be
deemed competent upon completion, the
employer makes that determination.

HUTT’S TRUCKING LTD.
Safety Training Division
Elevated Work Platform

Industrial Employee Safety

$170

-4 to 5 hours in class, followed by a
20 min practical per participant

Forklift

Industrial Employee Safety

$170

Company Workshops

No certification, participation
certificate only

$1000
plus
material
cost

- 5 to 6 hours in class, followed by
a 20 min practical per participant
- 8 hours in class

Stop the Bleed

American College of Surgeons

Free
Or
$50/hour

-1 hour in class

Active Shooter-coming soon

No certification, participation
certificate only

Free
Or
$50/hour

-1.5 hour in class

-Practical element shoes that the
participants understood the safe operation
of the equipment. Operators will not be
deemed competent upon completion, the
employer makes that determination.

-workshop to address topics in a company
such as:
1) change management
2) workplace harassment
3) dispute resolution
4) time management
Material costs vary from workshop to
workshop but range between $10-20
dollars per person. 20 participant max.
- We offer this clinic for free to
organizations, groups, and communities if
scheduled outside of regular working
hours. If a clinic is requested to be
delivered between 7-5, M-F a cost recovery
fee of $50 per hour will be charged to
cover expenses. Participants will be given a
certificate of training for the material
covered. Visit www.stopthebleed.org for
more info.
- We offer this clinic for free to
organizations, groups, and communities if
scheduled outside of regular working
hours. If a clinic is requested to be
delivered between 7-5, M-F a cost recovery
fee of $50 per hour will be charged to
cover expenses. Participants will be given a
certificate of participation for the material
covered.

